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I. BP Selects Snuggs Bernard Gabriel Appears
In Student Union SundayFor Cheer Leader' Well Known Pianist to Give Varied Bill;

"Music in Profile" Is Theme of Program
Bernard Gabriel, founder of the "Society of Timid Souls," and

nationally known pianist, fascinatingly different in his presenta-

tion of musical portraits, is slated to appear in the Student Union

Sunday evening according to Martha Rice, Graham Memorial

Briefs From UP

Stalin Praises
Russian Share
In War Victory

Urges Safeguard
Of Peace in Talk

London, April 30. Premier
Josef Stalin, in a May Day or-

der of the day as Minister for
the Armed Forces, said that
Russia was in the vanguard of
peoples fighting for peace and
security..

Stalin, in his message to the
armed forces broadcast by Radio
Moscow, said this year "for the
first time after the victorious end
of the war, May Day is cele-

brated in peace bought by hard
sacrifices and privation."

But in recalling the war, Sta-

lin warned that Russians "must
not forget for a moment the ac-

tivities of international reac-

tion," which he said, "plans a
new war."

Stalin recalled Lenin's ad-

monition to be watchful and to
take care of the armed forces.
"Our army, air and sea forces,"
said Stalin," "have carried out
their duty to the country in war.
Now before them is a not less
important problem to watch

Nominations for Top Student Body Posts
Will Be Held in Phi Hall Thursday Night

Herschel Snuggs has been nominated by the Student Party for
the position of head cheerleader to represent the organization in

the approaching campus elections, Chuck Heath, SP chairman, an-

nounced last night. '

Sweetheart
Of Sigma Chi
To Be Chosen

Sororities Asked
--To Enter Derby
Sigma Chi will hold its annual

Derby and Sweetheart Dance
Saturday. All sororities and the
CICA have been invited to par-

ticipate in the Derby which, will
be held on. Fetzer Field begin-

ning at 2:30 Saturday afternoon.
Numerous novelty races will fea-

ture the program and the win-

ning organization will be award-

ed a silver cup.

The Carolinians will supply the
music for the Sweetheart dance
commencing at 9:00 p.m. on the
main floor of Woollen Gym. The
dance will be semi-form- al and the
campus is invited.

From twelve girls sponsored
by each sorority and dormitory,
the sweetheart will be chosen.
The girls and their sponsors fol-

low: Nancy Saunders, Mclver;
Clara Fenner, Kenan; Gloria
Gautier,: Alderman ; Gloria
Thompson, Spencer; Jean Sny-

der, Carr; Mary Jim Neal, Ar-

cher House; Dee Sweat, Alpha

Delta Pi; Ann Murphy, Pi Beta
Phi; Nancy Wood, Chi Omega;

Jo Finch, Alpha Gamma Delta;
and Marty McClenaghan, Delta
Delta Delta. '

Welfare Board Staff
Appointed by Mackie

E. L. Mackie, Dean of Stu-

dents, announced today the ap-

pointment of the new executive
committee of the Student Wel-

fare Board to handle student af-

fairs for the remainder of the
school year. After consultation
with president of the student
body, Charlie Vance, the follow-

ing student members have been
appointed: Douglass Hunt,
speaker of the student legisla-

ture; Frances Bleight, former
WGA president, and Robert Mor-

rison, editor of the DTH.
Faculty members appointed

are Col. J. S. Bennett, Dean C.

P. Spruill and Dean Mackie,

chairnian.
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"Music In Profile," an illus-

tration and discussion of the
vast powers of music will be the
theme of the program, in which
Gabriel will endeavor to demon-

strate the ability of music to
portray the tragic, ecstatic, sa-

tirical, fiery, the contagion of
dance music, and the stir and ex-

citement of martial melodies.
During the program selections
from the "Water Music" of Han-

del, and Etude of Chopin's, num-

bers by Beethoven, Liszt Mo-

zart, and modern selections from
Satie, Respighi, and Debussy
will be heard.

Founded Society
As founder and organizer of

the "Society of Timid Souls,"
Gabriel has been described in
newspapers from coast to coast.
Object of the Society is to aid
artists of all kinds, especially
musicians, to overcome their fear
of audiences. Critic's comments
such as "an ingenious young
pianist," "at once master of his
audience," and "the pianist with
a flair for the unhackneyed"
have prevented the young artist
from suffering from any lack of
stage presence or fear of audi-

ence reaction.
Try Out Club

The "Try Out Club," another
organization where artists in
every field may get an honest
audience reaction to their per
formances, was also founded by
Gabriel.

Recent programs over major
metropolitan radio stations, in
cluding WEAF, WJZ, WQXR,

and WOR, delighted audiences
throughout the New York area.
In all of his programs, Gabriel
gives an informal explanation of
the music and its background.

Background
Born in Denver, he came to.

New York at an early age and
studied with private teachers,
and at the Juillard School of
Music, where he held a scholar-
ship. He has appeared as recital-i- st

in many of New York's fa-

mous music halls, and was star-

red last year in a guest appear-
ance on the program, "We, The
People" over CBS radio net-

work.

Di Senate Debates
Caste System Bill

In Di Hall Tonight
, Abolition of the Army and

Navy caste system will be the
subject of a bill to be discussed
by the Dialectic Senate tonight
at 9 o'clock, David Pittman, Di
president, announed yesterday.

Eddie Black, chairman of the
Di's Campus Affairs Committee,
will introduce the bill and pro-

pose that differences between of-

ficers and enlisted men in the
Army and Navy be reduced to a
minimum. Tom Eller will op-

pose the bill.
Pittman said that all veterans

are particularly invited to at-

tend the discussion, which will
be held in the Di Chamber on
the third floor of New West.

Snuffffs. a iunior. came to
CffJ 7 V '

Carolina in 1939 from Wake For--

est where he served as head
cheerleader and President of the
freshman class the preceding
year., In 1939 and 1940 he was
cheerleader here, and a member
of the Interdormitory Council.
Leaving Carolina in the spring
of 1941 for the Army, Snuggs
served as Master Sergeant in the
Asiatic-Pacifi- c theatre and in the
campaigns of Pelelieu and Leyte
in the Philippines. Since his re-

turn he has been active in stu-

dent government. While attend-

ing high school at his home in
Winston-Sale- m, he was also ac-

tive in student government and
athletics.

The party will hold nomina-

tions for three candidates at
their next meeting, voting for
president, secretary and treas-

urer of the student body Thurs-

day evening at 7 :30 in. Phi Hall,

fourth floor of New East.

Duke Professor
To Address Group
On Atomic Energy

Dr. Henry Linschitz, of the
Duke University Department of
Chemistry, will address the
Carolina Scientists organization
at 8 o'clock tomorrow night in
Wilson Hall. The subject of his
speech will be "Control of
Atomic Energy."

Having observed the blast of
the test bomb in the desert of
New Mexico, Dr. Linschitz went
to the Mariannas where he as-

sisted in the assembly of the
bombs that were dropped on

Hiroshima and Nagasaki.
Dr. Linschitz is especially in-

terested in proper control of

atomic energy through interna-

tional agency and it is expected

that his talk will deal in part
with the Lilienthal Report.

Coeds To Choose
Executive Council

The Carolina Independent Co

ed Association will meet tonight--J

at 7 o'clock in Roland Parker
Lounge to elect six members to
the executive committee of the
organization and also to make
plans for entertaining Carolina
veterans at a party to be held in
the near future. ,

Nominations of candidates for
the executive committee were
made last week: All CICA mem-

bers are asked to be present for
this election and especially those
girls who were nominated. They
are-- : Louise Evans, Maude Bay-n- or

Foy, Julia Kenny, Betty
Vashaw, Jean Thompson, Betty
Jo Blanton, Alice Florre, Bettie
Washburn, Betty Anne Green
arid 'Mary Lloyd Brown.

Cullen to Interview
Mr. Cullen of the American

Viscose Corp. will hold inter-

views in 208 South Bldg. He is
interested in seeing men and wo-

men with a B.S. in Chemistry.

Executors
Begin Search
For Art Site

The three trustees for the es-

tate of the late William Hayes
Ackland began Monday their
survey of the University to de-

termine its fitness as the site of
a $1,300,000 art museum, as pro-

vided for in Ackland's will.
After leaving here Thursday

the group will present their find-

ings in a report to the District of
Columbia District Court, to de-

termine whether Rollins College
or Carolina will receive the sum.

Arriving, here last week-en- d,

the group was led on a tour of
the campus Monday by President
Graham, Chancellor House, Con-

troller W. D. Carmichael, Jr.,
John V. Allcott, Art department
head, and Albert Coates, director
of the Institute of Government.

According to the stipulations
of the will, a maximum of $300,-00-0

may be expended in the con-

struction of the art museum it-

self, the remainder to be used for
endowment. .

"No . announcement will be

made as to whether the Univer-
sity of North Carolina or Rollins
College will get the bequest un-

til late summer or fall," stated
Edson B. Olds, head of the group.
"Final decision in the case will

be left up to the . Washington
courts, but they will probably up-

hold our recommendations."

Sunday Band Concerts
The University Band will be-

gin its weekly Sunday afternoon
appearances with a lawn concert
under Davie poplar this Sunday
at 4:00 p.m., stated Earl SIo-cu-m,

band director.

about as passe as last year's
straw hat. The teachers will
have a year round job.

The one reconversion problem
that seems to be solved is the
male supply. Increasing enroll
ment will make the boys com-

pete more and more for feminirie
favors. It's going to be tough
boys, but only 150 new coeds will
arrive to unpack their dainty
things here next fall. And, for
you cosmopolitan romeos with
the international approach there
will have to be a slight change
in your technique for all the new
babes will be the "yall" gals from
the old home state. There just
isn't room for out-of-sta- te girls.

The crowded condition that
exists today makes it just as
hard to get in college as it was
to get out of the army a few
months ago. Just for a sample,
the admissions office has between
ten and twelve thousand applica-

tions for entrance. Looks as if
they'll have to stop calling this
place a village.

Esquire Editor
To Speak Here

IFC Will Sponsor
Fashions Expert

The Interfraternity Council
will sponsor the fashion editor
of "Esquire," Mr. Ed Schoessler,
in an address to the campus May

21 in Gerrard hall, according
to Whit Osgood, president of the
council.

Plans were made last night at
a meeting in Gerrard Hall. A

committee was formed to take
charge of the arrangements for
the speech. s

Bill Pritchard was made chair-

man of the. Rules Committee,
which will begin immediate work
formulating rushing rulesfor the
next rushing season. Other
members of the Rules committee
are Tom Kerns and Bob McLel-la- n.

President Osgood stated that
another regular meeting would

be Held in two weeks. At a meet-

ing on May 20th, the council will

elect officers.

Bernard Baruch Buys

Portrait of Churchill
For Price of $25,000

(By United Press)
Douglas Chandor, the artist

who wasicommissioned by Presi-

dent Roosevelt to paint the Big

Three leaders at Yalta, disclosed

yesterday that Bernard Baruch
has purchased his individual por-

trait of Winston Churchill for
$25,000.

The portrait, painted as a
study to be incorporated in the
larger Yalta canvas, was said to

have brought the highest price
paid for a portrait by a con-

temporary artist.
Chandor said Baruch pur-

chased the picture the day be-

fore Churchill left this country
to return to ;England. The for-

mer British Prime Minister, who

saw the picture here, described
it as a "masterpiece."

Griffith New Head
Of Men's Glee Club

At a recent meeting of the
University Men's Glee Club, An-

drew Griffith was elected presi-

dent. Other .officers to serve dur-

ing the coming year are William
Smith, vice-preside- nt; Dick Cox,

business manager; Charles Stan-

ford, secretary; Daniel McFar-lan- d,

publicity manager. The ac-

companist is Charles Stevens.
Under the direction of Paul

Young, the Glee Club will give

its spring concert on Thursday,
May 16. The program will in-

clude Jerome Kern's "01' Man
River," the coronation scene
from "Boris Goudonov," the rolr
licking "What Shall We Do With
A Drunken Sailor," and many

other favorites written for male
voices.

over the peacek and work of the
Soviet people."

Seven Are Missing
In Navy Explosion

Leonardo, N. J., April 30.
Seven Navy men officially are re-

ported missing in a terrific ex-

plosion which sank the USS
Solar. The destroyer escort blew
up at the naval ammunition de
pot at Earle, New Jersey. Red
Cross officials place the number
of inj ured and probably dead at
150 to 170.

Assassination Leader
May Be Caught Soon

Tokyo, April 30. American
authorities hope to pick up the
ringleader of the plot to kill Gen-

eral MacArthur within 24 hours.
The ringleader, a young Japa-
nese named Hideo Takayama, is
said to have planned to assassi-
nate MacArthur as he drove
from his headquarters to his
home in the American embassy.

Big Four Turn Down
Austrian Tyrol Claim

Paris, April 30. The Big
Four foreign ministers have
turned down an Austrian claim
on the Tyrol region, which re-

cently has been in Italian hands.
The ministers are studying the
Italian peace treaty now, and
have invited Italy and
slavia to present their conflict-

ing claims on Trieste on Friday.

Gen. Clark's Plane
Harassed by Reds

Vienna, April 30. It has just
been reported that two Russian
P-3- 9 fighters recently harassed
American General Mark Clark's
personal Flying Fortress. The
incident is said to have 'occurred
while the plane was bound for
Paris. It has not been learned
whether the American plane ac-

tually was fired upon.

18,000 More Miners
Strike at Midnight

Chicago, April 30. An addi-

tional 18,000 soft coal miners,
members, of the Independent
Progressive Mine Workers

.Union,8 will strike at midnight.
The strike will center in south-

ern Illinois coal fields.

Bradley Says Jobs
Needed for 5 Million

Atlantic City, NJ J., April 30.

Veterans Administrator Gen-Se- e
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Admission Office Swamped
By Entrance Applications

One of the biisiest spots on the
campus these days is the admis
sions office.

Although James Wadsworth,
university housing officer, may
disagree and claim his office has
more visitors, the fact is that
the second floor of South build-

ing looks as if Gilda is putting
the blame on Mame again. The
place is literally swamped.

Roy Armstrong, the univer-
sity's ambassador, says 100 per-

sons a day are trying to get in
school. Besides those personal
interviews, about 200 pieces of
mail come in daily asking for en
trance information.

As it stands now, the enroll-

ment for next fall should be in
the neighborhood of 5500. Last
March all former students re-

turning from the wars couldn't
be accommodated so that as
many as possible will be piling
in here come summer. Very few
want to stay put this summer.
As a matter of fact, the sum-

mer vacation for students is
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